
  

2021          January 
‘Happy New Year!!!! 

January Birthdays 
 

Helen Cole, Susan Ericksen,Jean-
nie Jones, Marge Keeton, Valerie 

West 

 

 
2020-2021 Officers: 

President - 
Bill Fulton 

BillFulton2001@yahoo.com 
 

Vice President 

Suzanne Campbell 

suzannebcampbell@gmail.com 
 

Secretary - 
Judy Guttormsen judyguttorm-

sen@gmail.com 
 

Treasurer - 
Libby Anderson 

minis4recess@sbcglobal.net 
 

Webmaster - 
Bill Fulton 

BillFulton2001@yahoo.com 
 

Sunshine - 
Jill Newkirk 

jillnewkirk@Centurylink.net 

 

                                                 
                                    PAL Ponderings 
 
 

 

I think we all enjoyed our December 2 Zoom meeting in which we shared our 

 artwork, caught up with each other, and generally just enjoyed seeing and hearing 

 each other. It’s not like getting together at Vinland Church as we would like, 

 but it’s the next best thing.  There were at least 25 folks at the Zoom meeting. 

 

This is the start of a brand new year, and I know we all fervently hope that it 

 will be better than last year. 2020 was just a disappointment as a year. But the 

 arrival of a vaccine gives us hope that someday we’ll be able to meet again 

 and do our art together. Maybe this summer? 

 

In the meantime I hope you’re able to do lots of art at home. Keep those brushes 

 busy, use up lots of paper and canvas and paints, and post your artwork on the PAL 

 Facebook page or share it at our next Zoom meeting on January 6 

 
 
 

Topic: PAL Zoom Meeting 

Time: Jan 6, 2021 12:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5958441631 

 

Meeting ID: 595 844 1631 

One tap mobile 

+12532158782,,5958441631# US (Tacoma) 

+16699006833,,5958441631# US (San Jose) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

    

Meeting ID: 595 844 1631 

Find your local number:https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcXACI9lQu 

 

         Birthdays 
  

mailto:suzannebcampbell@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5958441631


  

PAL Exhibits and Sales 

Poulsbo City Hall ~ various members ~ Contact: Nancy Sefton.  We have been asked by the Mayor to report 

any changes in City Hall hangings, should you sell a painting and replace it.  The City Hall staff needs an accu-

rate inventory on file.  So please report to Kati Diehl at the 3rd floor desk, or leave a note, with your name 

and the titles of the works involved.  You may also email her: kdiehl@cityofpoulsbo.com.  

Originally the PAL show at the city hall was to be changed on May 8th, the new change out date is to be deter-

mined.  When the change out occurs paintings must be brought to the venue and any work you have there 

can be collected as well. Time to be announced. 

Central Market in Poulsbo Central Market is painting the area that PAL has shown member paintings.  Mem-

bers had to pick up their painting while painting is being done.  They may have a different method for us to 

hang our paintings in the future which means we won’t be able to hang as many paintings. It remains to be 

seen.  More later when info becomes available. 

Edward Jones Building~ various members ~ Contact: Shar DuFresne 

 

Nita Johnson has art displayed at Café 305 in Poulsbo. 

**If you are exhibiting anywhere and would like to have it listed here, you need to let the secretary know at 
least by the last week of the month. Also – if you have a show that closes, Please let me know so I can remove 
it from the newsletter.   
 

 

Venue  Collect Art  Hang Art  Return Art  

Central Market  TBA TBA TBA 

Edward Jones  TBA TBA TBA 

Poulsbo Library  TBA  TBA  TBA  

City Hall  TBA   TBA TBA 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

                  

 

   Art Opportunities/Announcements  

 

 

Poulsbo Recreation Department seeks art teachers 

Kris Goodfellow, the programs person at Poulsbo Parks & Rec has no one to teach any art classes for this win-
ter/spring! Anyone interested in teaching something contact Kris?   It could be a one-time workshop, a series 
of classes, whatever. On Zoom, of course.  Instructors have a lot of leeway as to how much they are paid per 
student and how many students (min and max).  kgoodfellow@cityofpoulsbo.com 

Ingrid Amirault 

See Ingrid’s work on Faso.com the site she is using now. http://silamirault.faso.com/ 

Kay Boyce 
 See Kay’s work on her new Instagram page  kay.g.boyce 
 
Vivian Chesterley has had two oil paintings accepted to juried shows recently.  "Spilled Light" was accepted to 

the 2020 Open Juried Exhibit, Gig Harbor Peninsula Art League, from October through December 9th, 2020.  

 

Dan Ice Studio Open 
 Dan Ices studio will be open by appointment to individuals and very small groups. 
Offering art, handcrafted jewelry and rocks and minerals. 
(360) 598-5974 to make an appointment. 

 
Lone Hansen 
 Has been writing an article for Current on line, Bainbridge once a month since September. There is also a 
story on her and it mentions that she is a member of Poulsbo Arts league . The stories she has done are on art-
ists surviving in a pandemic, read them at https://www.bainbridgecurrents.com/?s=lone%20han-
sen&view=thumb&onepage=&type=post  
See Lone’s profile here https://www.bainbridgecurrents.com/artist/lone-hansen/ 
 

On line classes 

Here is a link provided by Richard Kessler and Ingrid Amerault to Tucson Art Academy Online: https://tucso-

nartacademyonline.com/. The oil painter Ingrid Amerault signed up with is Matt Smith and the charge is 

$600.00 for 12 months. Richard Kessler signed up for Andy Evansen (see his PALery page).Ingrid recommends 

another website:  
Liliedahl Art Video - Art Instruction by Nationally Known Artists 

- Faso.com is the website she is using now. Faso also has good art instruction videos.  

mailto:kgoodfellow@cityofpoulsbo.com
https://www.bainbridgecurrents.com/?s=lone%20hansen&view=thumb&onepage=&type=post
https://www.bainbridgecurrents.com/?s=lone%20hansen&view=thumb&onepage=&type=post
https://tucsonartacademyonline.com/
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https://lilipubsorders.com/
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Running out of subject matter and need some inspiration? 

 From Gayle Larson 

Many of you are familiar with the Facebook “Inktober” event, where a single word or phrase is chosen every 
day in October, and artists create an image interpreting it to post and share.  Judy Guttormsen and I have 
been “playing” a similar game with a select few and it’s been wonderful for stretching the imagination and 
staying connected.   

 So, here’s the proposal—let’s set one up for PAL members!  Gayle and Judy will select one prompt each week, 
and invite everyone to post your drawings/paintings/collages/whatever to the group Facebook page.  No need 
to sign up—the first prompt will be posted on the FB page during the January 4 and images “due” on Friday, 
January 8th.  Gentle critiques and extravagant praise welcome! 

 

 
 
 
 
PAL Marketplace and Garage Sale 

      
 

Elizabeth Haney has stuff for sale: mat cutter, easels, large clip board, adjustable drawing board, 3'x5' 

office lite etc. Contact Liz and Make a Deal!  Elizabeth also has free picture glass available. 

 

Pat Mitchell 
I’ll list the things for you all and then have them in the garage ready to pick up.  Just pull up in the 

driveway.  2021 is a fine year to do this.  Let interested artists know there is no charge.. no rush ... just be a PAL 

Artist!   Remind people I’m hard of hearing so it takes a bit for me to get to the front door.  One large item... An 

Art Table and stool.  The other stuff is smaller.   HAPPY NEW YEAR 

 

  



 

PALlery of  current works by members 

Jill Newkirk paints nearly every day in acrylic. She is not on Facebook so I asked her to send  me some 

paper photos (remember those?) of her work to share in this newsletter. Top left is Port Gamble Spring, top 

right is After School, and bottom is San Juan Church. 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

PALlery of  current works by members, continued 

Richard Kessler enrolled in the Andy Evansen yearlong course. Richard says they open the course 4 times a 

year, when you enroll you get a full year.  It is organized around a Facebook Group.  He has found it beneficial. 

Andy’s critiques are short but great and you get demos, examples and exchanges with lots of other painters.  

Here are a couple of Richard’s paintings done as part of Andy’s class.  : https://tucsonartacademyonline.com/ 

 

  

 

https://tucsonartacademyonline.com/


PALlery of  current works by members, continued 

Vivian Chesterley has had two oil paintings accepted to juried shows recently.  "Spilled Light" was accepted 

to the 2020 Open Juried Exhibit, Gig Harbor Peninsula Art League, from October through December 9th, 2020. It is a 

painting done of a broken rainbow spilling down between the clouds, one of the most remarkable things she has ever 

seen, so she just had to paint it. 

 
 

"Night Shore" was accepted to the CVG Show which opens at the Gallery January 23rd and runs through February 27th. 
It can also be viewed at www.CVGShow.com. The gallery talks, lectures, and awards ceremony are all online, making 
these events more accessible to the general public. 

 

http://www.cvgshow.com/

